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in Same Time
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r«omo MONTREAL NEW TORE 

BOSTONW*=«8 Liberal Amendment to be 
Moved along Same Lines as 

,ln Yukon RIy. Bill

MAKE EXAMINATION

Text of Note sent to Constitutionalist Leader not 
Known but Basis of Agreement Surmised
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Rest

commendation of the n 
halt he city purchase Î" 
lea without calling ”*-
a was discussed hy thc 
esthrday and finallv ï 

t» Controller McDonald ^ 
Mayor Martin was 0r

lat the city would save tiï* 
e proposal. ”•••
when Aid. Boyd wanted , ather the Contra^ '»
BMcDZ,7^edr S*

ST ~~ - -rnut

>onald said his objection 
>uylng ot horses by'•ffir ,VheUS
Hy charter, which require!

over «2.000 should re 
■ailing for tenders. * 
:ain," said Controller Me. 
Cat we have no other 
Lh 'he matter exc.-i.t 
law. We should |irepare 

>ns as is done ,„r aP™ 
id let owners bid on ,he™ 
ilumenthhl supported th, 
veil as other aldermen.

tnmendatlons ot the con. :| 
it steps be taken t„ snm : by which the Council " I 
5 Controllers should bo re 1 
7>h?Electrlc «erviceCom-
ilch has charge of the lay. 
Tground conduits, were ac. 
rtout discussion.

$15,000,000
13,500,000UNDERSTANDING REACHEDSugar is Only Commodity of Which 

* Less Has Been Imported Under 
New Tariff.

wishington, Jupe 4.—Thfe bureau of 

foreign a^d domestic commerce of the , .
EEKHtEEHE E3 SSSHSSSS N,. D“Tk COBtinue*' N

to March last, and finds that ■'home mediators’ note to Raefel Zubarron the 0nt' June <•—The them Aid Bill comes 'i"'ulllin Nor:
consumption of domestic foodstuffs Constitutionalists' represented here Ï continues ahd will not be reading In “he SeTa , ^
has so nearly overtaken home produc- which was received late vesterttev' rotten llnt 1 the State Department A Liberal amendmem « in llfterno<m-
tion that the United States Is mJt on- Senor Zubarron prompUy tte^smmZt' V<‘S'. or word 18 rcceiv<‘<1 from Car- elnn, t” .‘me ros ,s . TW''
ly reducing its sales of foodstuffs the text of the note“oSTf ? ranza in reply to the note sent through In the the Ynkm, a"°P4!:
abroad, but drawing more largely up- ranza, refusing to make public the sug- '° '‘«’i”', Tl”' Mexicans during the first years ,,r . hl.'roiurre.r
on foreign countries for its food re- «estions of the mediators until glvm £y strains '‘r'T"n hrre Government when the uJrtïtlv,
quirements. permission by his suDerlnr rt re y , tnetr position so definitely majority In the Sen ile , i . . .
- The statement is as follows: »oved that Carranza's answer to thé ”, pro"unelam.nio. talned a committee „f imv'slreraton b’

"imports of foodstuffs In their na- terms will he made within a few Greerârcim'uLre* ,W K to rac'lve '-'feral Senators take ,i„ v!, w that
turai condition, including food anl- hours. It Is generally understood, how- soÜ jÛL f " un rca" a similar committee shorn,........appoint!
mais, increased from «117.194,237 in ever, that the mediators have insisted ' 2™ their m m " mca" ed,'n the present Inslsne. hctorSthe
the half year ended with March, 1913, on three things- . sore, heir perso.,»! dignity, for the coiintry is committed „• rteSUte
to «148,421,58« in a like period ended The Constitutionalists must whrog f . K "* l,ur'’"se for In the whole Canadian Xorthe, , enterwith March 1914: and imports of I agree to an armistice pending theTe a1, ÎTa I .k ,"'" ,h"ir "Pt-Vicee. prise. The committee ,a liweXa" 
foodstuffs partly or wholly prepared dlatlon proceedings. rnnndLd,'fnt ‘bet Huerta has utt|r .tion could have power i,, . imlne
for use In the same period advanced Second: General Carmnza must rtceli hre, " tl>era anl ,hpy wl" nesses and get all docnmmiary evl
from «96,714,241 to »109.967,378. Thus affree to the settlement of the internal ‘ 1 "once available in reg.u........ ,hB
the increase in importations of all food affairs of Mexico by arbitration A Startling n„— uncial affairs of the Cana....... Northernproducts In the period named amount- Third : That the ConstituUonLli.ts by ^ Siartl,nB Rumor. and It, subsidiary compimi,,,. ,,'re^M
ed ,‘0.“™r «30.000.000. or an average vlrtue of representation on the media- Vera Cruz. June 4.—A report email llro, phy"'cal ass®ta .......... ystem
of «6.000 000 a month.' ' »" conference must agree to abide by ating from French dlplomiitlc rirelës ment! 1,8 rcqulre-

On the export side the figures are. ‘he majority decision of the mediators in Mexico City, and circulated ahum? Tl ' .éiii , 
even more striking, of crude food- 'n any settlement agreed on. prominent Britisher, here test mëw oendtev lhP V he '" 'V'tleti that
stuffs the sales to foreign countries ^®'eve" the most sanguine and op- says that the basis of the Niagara Faire 8SF«5iSLÎ?U,.‘* S' i,lv«atlga- 
fell off more than 50 per cent, while P®ace advocates believe that agreement, which has been practi!allv “ be "»«•<«* 'or fin-
prepared foodstuffs also declined. ‘he Constitutionalists' chieftain will arranged, is the recorn linn iff Oe'roral Mslstonre im!""1’"'!1' th",UKh 'ederal 
though in smaller proportion. Export, ««e to such a binding programme. Huerta by the United state, „!STn Whether nr « ,r eq"'"" ’"'feguards. 
Sf,!h„Lnr8t named KrouP A" from W.th a completion in sight of a uni- arrangement whereby the UnltïS he i?»rete, ,.„!„ , will

spstss ■sastrai srs sar&s-rs ss ssrszxvss ar e si.-™"—“t
•veatwasa-te. »ss8?«xSâ SSesHîv»» 
æ^MJus&n :srz.-s,—= £WS»gr===
£SS£.rs,;'“ ~M5-.jj.j5j. =.

/ °l hlS attltude' therefore the Ity who states that this Is the real ei- able opposition In L s "" 
sibilitiea h°UrS ttre Pr— W'th — bri l̂he YP‘ranK“ tt"d lnf,:rhe.^rrv^amber ''' ^ ^

' fa' 1 |‘"p: is
SO. General M,s„„; j„„N LÎ?', W- K«,.

tion o?ev"7k7„MdrKk?Cd^e8,for the tr»n«ac?

or in foreign countries? ‘ng bUSlneS8 in

Collections EHected Promptly

Rumor^ Comes From Cr.dit.bl. Source Th.t Mediate Have Decided Th.t 
.«.gmt.cn of Huerta by United St.tc. Will B.«Nece..«ry - United 

8 ate. to Control. Mexican Finance. For Stated Number of Years.
0pc!i*<;bsh:uh,i;kh.cMT!:,\;"s'uVi8*.

Sèdy—Fermers Bank Bill Likely 
to. Experience Trouble.

John Hoskin. E*q

XM <'"kc'lld 
MS^feJN.fc.nc.h,

Alexander Lai

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL
DEBENTURES

and at Reasonable Rates

W. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. Janie» Street, 

MONTREAL w
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Incorporated 1855
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Capital Paid Up - -
Enerve Fund - - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

4f«afi in All Parts of the World.
Savings Department at alt Branche*

$4,000,€00 
$4,800,000

The Crown Trust Company
145 St. James .Streetaau informed the 

te ignorant of 
>osal for the

MontrealCouncil 
any scandal 
improvement 

treet, And if any one knew 
wrong he would welcome 

Ltion. There war

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLF.RS' CHEQI 
DRAFTS AND MONEY } Paid-up CapitalISSUED

$500,000.00ORDERS
A General Banking Business Transacted

Rhl„ .,,, | ,nl',s.f company, for the public’s service,

5LS «3&SLÏ **
Irving P. Rexford

of the current year, and manufactured 
food products from $180007,422 to $162,-

"The articles of food showing the 
largest increases in importations dur
ing the pix months under review 
fresh beef, cattle, corn, wheat, rice, 

The lirqf n.irrk».. ^ , "lacaroni. fruits, molasses and edibleihe hrst purchase of a security nils. We Imported In ,six months 550,- 
«.’Speculative and results in u loss, head of cattle, or more than dou- 
whlch tends to develop distrust and b,e the number imported in the corres- 
d|couragement. ponding period a year earlier; 85,670,-

«00 pounds of beef and veal, or over 
fifty times as much as a year ago; 
nearly 9,000,600 bushels of corn, dr 
thirty times as much as in the corres
ponding six months of-last year; 140,- 
000,000 pounds of rtese and rice flour, 
or nearly 50,000,000 pounds more than 

«a ;year ago, and 66.000,00,000 pounds of 
ftiacaronï, Vetihfc'éîli 'àhd similar pre
parations, as against 63,000,000 poun " 
in the corresponding six months of the 
preceding year.

“Sugar is a conspicuous exception 
to the rule of increasing imports of 
food products. Of cane sugar the im
ports in the six months amounted to 
1,660,000,000 pounds, compared with 1,- 

Mine Workers 809'°j0i°-(>00 in the corresponding six 
ons To-day. months cf 1912-13, while of beet sug- 

ar the Imports fell to 1,260,000 pounds 
(By Leased Wire to the Journal' of in comparison with 182.000,000 pounds 

merce) ,n the half year period which ended
Pittsburg, June 4 — Operators and March| 1913- 

striking miners of Ohio resumed joint ',While in many instances the food 
conference at Columbus. Ohio to-day. proJucts mentioned form n small pro- 
Aûjournment was taken yesterday with port,on of the domestic consumption, 
nothing accomplished in wage scale. as in the case of corn, wheat ani 
in PLf0r temPornry settlement pend- meats’ the increase in imports in re- 
Jnp the decision of the United States cent montha has been so rapid as to 
ùupreme Court on the operators’ sint f,ve Promise of reducing before long 

test the constitutionality of the the shortage of our own food supply 
la^ was apepaled to-day “The following table illustrates the 

dhhlc ror nt'iral court of the "Orth change i„ the poeltion.ot the United 
lerro re™! P11'». John P. White, in- Sta,ea ln respMt to imports and ex-' 
iiUernoihln nrr^'dent, and Frank Hayes, P°rts ot foed products during the last 
United vre o' Ce'i”'esidcnt of the flfteen years, and shows that the hal- 

■meu Mine Worker» of America, were ance of trade has shifted to the im 
port side:

Imports of Food.

pt a remark by C ontrôler 
he was equally Sometimes— 

A Loss

trust
in the

Manager
slon took place. .. over a
ererring to a committee 
of the Board of j 
ant of $10,000 for the

•'ontrol

-4f a competent engineer 
J reP°rl 0,1 Whether U CAPITAL WITHELDSAILORS WERE BURIED LORD MERSEY COMINGie city of Montreal 
the Montreal Water and 
>any.
n was submitted by Aid. 
rite, seconded by Aid.
ollows :
>re reconsidering the de- 
id by the council on th/s 
the 18th May inst., the 
be referred to a Hpedal 
» be known as the “Com 
rcjtase of the plant of the 
iter and Power Co..” and 
>ecial Committee be rc- 
>ke cognizance of the rr- 
he Montreal

Summer Sailings Out
ALL LINES

t The safe way is to select o sound 
wlurity from an established security 
Muse, whose training lends additional 
ftetsetion to your choice.

Businsss On St. Petersburg Bourse is 
at a Standstill.

Many Attended Church.. Where Ser
vices Were Held This 

Morning.

Chairman of Empress Investigating 
Committee Here Next # 

Week.
(Special Cable to Journal of Com-

(Special Correepnndencc ) t , n'erce^
nt ,June 4--Th#- correspondent 

Ottawa, .Tune 4,-r-Hon. J. D. Hazen. ,n St‘ 1*<*t«,[«burg wires
Minister of Marine, informed the House L „ ”♦!??/? on the bourse there is 
this morning that Lord Mersey, who ÎL*, "l1* owing tu

the British enquiry into the SîrfC Westments. The crli
ted to act renrp^l*« nY,*’ ° ‘he reaCti06àry and 

in the capacity of chairman of the yf po,licy of ‘he Russiân mlnis-
Board of Investigation which will in- lnterior,. which has been
quire into the Empress disaster. As- in n*,lj,e for an enormous Increase 
aociated with him will be Sir Adolphe J] 1 e numb(,r nf «Hikes and for the 
Routhler of Quebec, and Hon. Justice *courarement of foreign capital hv 
McLeod, Chief Justice, and local judge anA vexatious restriction*’’
of Admiralty in New Brunswiek. Lord plac*® on JoiDt stock companies r<-- 
Mersey sail on the Mauretania next i smeeting Jews.
Saturday. In addition to these mem - L lt.la Announced that £25,000,000 ,,{ 
bers it has been decided to appoint four I urf‘g^ capital which has been 
assessors, including two nautical e.\- | ?r b. for thl> development 
perts, one nayal architect, and a mar- j Hian 'mlustries is being withheld pend 
ihf engineer. The jfames of th.ise ,ng further orders, and the statutes ,,r 
will be announced to-morrow. . The I ' armers Bank Bill, and if passed at » n 
date, and place of enquiry will be de- I more than 30(1 
cided upon when Mr. Vaux, the Bri- l,een Pl««on-holed. 
tish Board of Trade 
rives this week.

It is expected, however, that the en
quiry will be commenced either at 
Montreal or at Quebec, on Monday 
Jupe 15th. Sir Wilfrid Lauder re- 
ferred.to the preliminary hearing which 
i« being conducted by Captain Lindsay.
He stated that the matter was a deli
cate one and he doubted the advisabil- I Gail,t Urea., Limited, who have. 
lty,of weeding out evidence, for the ! c,,r*led their present premises at 
Sa Ü 5fl22l,“ion- Mr- Hazen ex- I °°™er of St. Helen and Recollet Sis 
Plained that the purpose was merely to for upwards of thirty yea fa,' will m<>v. 
take depositions, and to locate witness- ! s,mrtl>' after the New Y»nr to Innor i
be exDedialj^at ^ m<Un enquIrv mi«ht îî,,^mar« commodious quarters, In lb. 
be expedited. | F. Wilson building, on Craig -tnet

Ai rangements have just been complet - ! 
ed bj (he company for a long lease 
this buildinsr at mort favorable term- 
a01* ««on as the premises car: hr 
re-mode, led and modernized, Cbuilt 

lnS , WlI1um™- This, it Is expected, 
will be shortly after the .New 
The netv building, which is seven stor
ies. is most favorably situated 
wholesale dry goods business, 
premises run through from Craig 
street to Fortification lane 

The firm of Gault Bros., Limited 
was founded about sixty years ago by 
the late A. F. Gault, who was a prom
inent figure In Montreal business cir
cles. Later he tool: his brother. K J. 
Gault, into partnership, and in 1898 
the company was turned -Into a joint 
stock company. The present head of 
the firm is Mr. A. Hamilton Gault, 
whilst Mr-.James Rodgers is 
of the company.

In the sixty odd years they have teen 
in business they have made rapid 
strides and to-day do a business from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. In the 
west they are particularly strong, hav- 
Ing their ntvn offices and Warehouses 
at Winnipeg and \ an couver, 
move from their present quarters to 

art evidence that the 
sale district of Montreal la grad

ually moving farther up-town.

smwOTRD SfaiRiTifs LiMntn*oa Buitomc • maimiMi. ‘

Quebec. June*4.^-The English Cathe- 
dtek-rti l the St. Patrick's CHOrch were 
the scenes this morning of the funeral 
services held over the bodies of 
members of the 
Empress.

W. H. HENRY
JAMES STREET, Victorit Square

TEL. MAIN 7170^-7171

ds 286 St.
twelve. enslon of 

sla Is dueconducted 
Titantic disaster had

crew of the ill-fated 
The bodies of the dead 

were removed last evening from the 
morgue and were taken to the churches 
lnJ£hlCh the services’were to be held.

The Protestant dead number seven, 
while the Catholics were five. The 
Protestant victims were: » Wm. Wil
liams, la 
steward;

consen

ARE STILL CONFERRING Make Your Will Now 
Appoint Us Your Executors.

Water and 
has transmitted to the 

IsSioners in accordance
datons of (he act adopted 

sion of the provincial

ted with this question, in 
ish to the council full in
to the advisability of ac* 
e request made by the 
imlssioners. 
littee to he composed of 
root, Chairman; N 
#> Pauze, Hushion, Houle. 
31umenthal.
•urneaii and Bastien.

Operators and Striking 
Continue Consultatii £i

all other ijocu- trimme 
ss EllenMil Harry Perry, 

„. , ^ nes, stewardess;
Edward Brame, steward; V. Peterson, 
carpenter. Arrangements for the Pro- 
testant funeral were carried out by Mr.

^!.tc?ie Bel1- of the Montreal Sailors’ 
Institute, while Dr. Atherton. 
Montreal Catholic Sailors’ 
ed after the arran 
tholic

er;
and =hHdre°7remn|t,72faprepy.',rtï'ii;*2v,m erreur'drete''"’"’' °' ,OUr Wl'*

compote-;, z ,rxdu,i-. « - -y tr.,„.d ,nd
w. wouid be pleased „ confer w»H you on True, Company Bu.i-

------Club, look-
g-ements for the Cs-* 

service. The Catholic dead 
t v, ^ J- ’Murphy, F. Parkinson 
J. McGrath, stewards;
Michael McGinness, firemen.

Both the, churches in which the bod-
Lra Layu 'sfre, heavlly draPe[l in pur- 
f^sard , a,;k' and ln each case the 

nlnK the dea<1 forms were 
almost hidden by the 
flowers by which they 
ed. Vast

. La-
(

new companies haveChart rand, ?

HrdUteefial TrUS‘ C0' Limited
torônto f'Ce’ C0'npany *Building 9 Sf" John S,*> MONTREAL

representative ar-
H. O'Neill andmade on his properties, 

•would be made i nly for GAULT BROS. TO MOVE <
ses, such as 
ncing etc., forg. fei

or implements, building 
:her m cessa ry works, rr 
ents that would 

resources of the lands. 
:he government gua 
is there shall be paid an 
per cent, per annum as 
for appro 

When the 
redeemed, lliis amount 

d with the government 
une rate of interest as 
government guaranteed

bin LONDON Eng
Will Occupy the J. C. Wilson Bldg, 

on Craig Street Next Year. jat the session. great banks of 
were surround- 

quantities of wreaths and* 
been sent to the churches

bvS numrrby ByTathetic «tlxens a„a 
by numerous societies and organiza- 
tlons Interested in men who follow the 
sea. A huge anchor of beautiful white 
fre enine bu,‘° of the CkUatJian Paci- 
Whlifhllwuy a yacrosa the caskets.
Cant w»i h Werî a torse wreath from 
Capt. Walsh, and other floral designs 
from the Ladles' Committee of the 
Seamen s Institute: the Sailors' lnstl 
jute, Montreal: Capt. R. w Forâter oi
era Wh°n ' anu ahC 9uebec "hip iabor- 
ers who worked on the Empress.

The service in the Cathedral was 
conducted by Rural Dean Williams 
and was very Brief. In his sermon 
the pastor expressed his deepest sym-' t! 
pathy with the relative» of the victims 5 
arid paid a glowing tribute to bravery 6ers of

^ame"' Th« service in St tua"y benefited.
fnd wL’chorak Th°D,m*nC<'d at ®'30 hJre“a,eru0t thea,‘ two ""Changes has 
but a solemn nn^There.Was 1,0 se™«n ^.een hl^hly prosperous for a long 

i , - nd 8rand requiem was tlme' ani1 neither would likely olilectme* Superr,oreew0a,„th,eH<'eparted aoul" 1° -penses shared in sS”
Fuperior was the Rev. Father way that remaining in the rinancin! 

Feîhè, 5 °°,dS' th celebrant the Rev ‘"«rlct might liecome less ot an ex- 
Father Healey, and the sub-deacon the p'nse'
R Bothaèhe,rr <r08tell°' , The Produce Exchange has a
hilnrtrod^if eh?8.oWer° thronged by ln® n°or that is large enough 
waited outside "thf’ ro,1”*' crowds taln oil 'he grain traders and all the 
In the h buUd|ngs to join Consolidated Exchange brokers
" L fl,"eral Precession to’ the eeme- ‘° "‘Hi have room to 

Wahfh of X c PT*11 and CePtaln 7°““ ®ladly Part of that
mourners A re'.X' „R"’ rere 'he chief floor ,n th<( same manner as. ten years

gSn r flsi; rrj",£ °,L “ <«»"■
DUCAL.INQUIRY STARTS. IfterTe c^keteVere rXye’d , I («"•='•' Cerre.p.a'deace.)

(Special Correspondence.) the churches, a huge procession*^ trom »,iL^nd°”; Jline 4‘------Word was receiv-
St. John, June 4.—The Royal Com-. b«Wnd the hearses and foHowld^ tL^In i Y fr^m the 0,1 Springs 

mission inquiring into the Dnn-at rhir«r * bodies to the graves in th d ^ ? Lambton Çounty that another

srrEiS SïS'Fcharére who presented the we" fro™ the Police and Fire^bü running « re no re it" Tht V

E?.rf 5s,h£“„rE-3F* xsgSre %msti5 « ssïiïsisarra
nfFdmo o ,a"d by J' M' Stevens, K.C.. number nf military and naval
n mfS NB' M counsel. M. °mcFrs ■" f“" uniform.
p£mw’ Jf C'' aPPeared on behalf of The streets were Jammed with clti- 
W ^reL|P and 'ater on. Geo fens the cortege wended its w
elated M.m " Wl" b<' also asso- towards the cemeteries, snd revere... 
ere re., M hemming arrived in the thousands raised their hats in silent 
token ro aeVenlnK' No evidence was tribute In those whoc bodies were be- 
nncd oLddre' but "bhpoenas will be is- taken to their last resting place, 
the nlrt hT arrangements made tor | ™e bodies were laid away in St. Pas, 
the next seselon. rick1, and Mount Herman cemeterie»

increase

Shipg_Carry Anchors In Fair Weatherweyburn has sandsYone.
Æhe cSp r ‘"'°™a“en received 
quand,, -,P' R' ‘his morning, a large 
been (H f excédent sandstone has ^bur„",11 W‘,hin a tow miles “ 
tenslderihlc rai The 5eam possesses 
to cove. i hlckneaa “nd is believed 
already been "ciii1"’8- d Samples have 
these have up CUt« an<^ Polished, and 
S tna!f p,r,,ved the quality to be
UfaUed States 8* °bta,nable fr°m the

1898 .. .. 
19Ï3 .. .. sprays had.. .. $190,000,000

, •• •• 405,000.000
six mofl. ended Mar., 1914 244,000,000
Î898 .. ..E,POrt’ °f F°‘,d"'
1913 -- e^.i,......................
Six mos. ended Mar., 1914 i‘uX?Fl.W;r"u°"

Limited

ximately tliir- 
delienture is- in their• * .. $590,000,000

602,000,000 
217,000,000

BEST

COME TO AGREEMENT FARQUHAR ROBERTSON,
206 St. James Street

TO BLOW UP^ DOCKS. 

(Spacial Cable to The Journal of Com-
merce.)

• . Calcutta, Ju,ne 4.—The discovery of 
six cylinders containing combustibles 
conceak-d in jute sacks on the docks 
at Kinderpore indicates a deliberate 
attempt on the part of 
bum the docks? The discovery sug
gests also tiutU the disastrous fire,that 
cr.t uired ir. Janua.v last was due in 
ircendiai.es.

3 actually living on anfi 
! cultivation of the land 

members fur the or- 
hsa beer, suggested that 
ich an 
tlined 
•esent “Farmers' Insti- 
’ an amendment to that

Consolidated Exchange 
Exchange May Joi 

in New York.

New York. June 4.—It may 
the Consolidated Stock Excha 
the Produce Exchange will 
ome to

and Produce 
n ForcesTHE YWANT

New York, June
ernorehipR7New YoS" ^ *h' B°V'
be oulll„cd at . m T, ' are Ilkely 
Xteee've parrere .TT""8 °f tbe pro-

ROOSEVELT.
4.—Plans to

organization as 
might he done

CALGARY SPENDS MONEYbe that 
nge and 

shortly SITUATION CRITICALsome one to
pn
the two bodies will

agreement Whereb Discovery of Oil Loosens Purse Strings 
of Western City.

Calgary, June 4. The city council 
will submit a by-law to pr 
the expenditure of three hui 
sixty, thousand dollars 
merits to the Exhibition 
buildings

be A Lot of Internal Dissension Evident 
Still In Albania.

(Special Cable to Journal of Com* ,

London, June 4.—A despatch from 
Durazzo to the Daily Telegraph say» 
that the situation in Albania is criti
cal again, and that the rebellion is 
spreading. Several towns around Du- 
razzo have been captured by the re
bels. The International commission 
of control is at loggerheads with the 
cabinet and the latter is not In 
plete harmony with the King.

ngs
i.

rovide for 
id red andFIRST HOME FOR THE-SUMMER.

,(8y Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York, June 4.—When the White 
tar Liner Baltic steamer satis from 

this port to-day for Liverpool, she will 
nave among her passengers the Brit- 
nüt«,Aob<taSador to Washington, Sir 
oJ^n*.xS«Pr ng'Rlce’ Lady Spring-Rice 
and their small son and daughter, An- 
thony and Betty Spring-Rice, 
ambassador and his family 
Ï* Yaf,k Yesterday from, the embassy. 
They will pass the summer in England.

im prove- 
grounds and 

Another by-law Is being 
introduced which will call for the 
pondilure of

L*ST md 

ALW A YS
to
id secret.i ry

seven hundred and fifty- 
thousand dollars

trad-

Remember
MARCONI

riptlon.
HIRE

gradingstreets.
Bank clearings in this ci tv show 

marked increase. This is attributed 
mainly to the financial activity atten
dant on the discovery of oil In this 
district.

SONNE, Sr,
aleeiener» Street.

- - Main HO The 
came to ACCEPTS RESIGNATION.

BeluradF. June 4. — King Peter haa 
accepted the resignation

Ma,k ^grfat C=ble Messages to 
GREAT BRITAIN

Craig street is
SURCHARGE DUMPED GOODS.
Capetown, June 4.— The Assembly 

has adopted a clause in the customs 
tariff imposing a maximum surcharge 
of 16 per cent, on dumped goods, the f

of the cabinet.

Via MARCONID THE

SSIFIED

take strike vote.
Engineers and firemen on 98 west

ern roads in the United States 
take a strike vote Immediately.

OOOOOOOO DO O O O O O

- $1,500,000 BONDS SOLD. O

n «,Th,edltlaxn.tiî Suear ttoflnerlok ,ff

O facturinp sura-.r in atout^Tvn '! Pilgrrim Q nrp (n I ni||>/{no J no <: ri,sr,,nas® 10 gourdes and Rome
I’SBS-c&ywts.-s ““ Fp'“°MI Pa'ro~««

MRPENTER8 ON STRIKE. O ing in connection with the com- O
Lend<8pe?ial C^rr‘’’,OKl.nù..) O MlêXf “«1 .SflO.MO‘’bLnS'lo 'an 6
I^nfion, June 4.-Two hundred car- O American irnuee at favirânre n 

Pentere went on strike In London to- O term, ha vine ju.t been reêa wrar„are”K to tty «".« per hour, O Mr. 5 Tirni M^Tbhon i, o 
which the contractor» refuged. An I O president of the Allantic KuJr 
««fort waa Brade by the Department of I O Refineries, Ltd. g
If bor to torotall a eonfllet bwt It fall- I O , „
*A OOOOOOOO on nra n » ° HONE & RIVET. T™»> Special leu. 9 at.

, ————- ■ smemss MONTREAL: SfS

***** measure was strongly opimsed in the 
Assembly.and save

A0 Per Cent.
°N YdUR

oo

-AND—

IT ADS” CABLE BILLS
^'CpC0f«SCrVi- at Yo“r i>is-

SrSn1^5 TELEGRAPH «uÆ®CAIWDA

to-morrow.-IN—

I'rrren. mg, joie or l.av. parly at any point r.d25«Vq1^U*^3i "f'ed " 
q Write for descriptive programmée, etc.—
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Trips
Abroad

0ÜR INVESTMENT SERVICE ‘
IS ALWAYS AT 
YOUR COMMAND

EASTERN SECURITIES CO.. Limited 
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

157 SL James Street, MONTREAL # 
Halifai, N.S. *St. jfca, NJ.
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